
13 Hansford Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570
Sold House
Sunday, 10 March 2024

13 Hansford Street, Oran Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Gary Tomlins

0412394654

Jaylen Berroa

0408505148

https://realsearch.com.au/13-hansford-street-oran-park-nsw-2570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/gary-tomlins-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-oran-park
https://realsearch.com.au/jaylen-berroa-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-oran-park


$1,180,000

Step into luxury living with this exquisite four-bedroom haven! The wide open entryway welcomes you into a world of

elegance. Discover generously proportioned bedrooms, each adorned with built-in wardrobes. The master suite boasts a

walk-in robe and a modern bathroom featuring a frameless shower, floor-to-ceiling tiles, and a floating vanity with dual

basins.Entertain in style with an expansive open plan living and dining area, complemented by a dedicated theatre room

for cinematic experiences. The well-appointed kitchen is a chef's delight, offering ample cupboard and bench space,

quality appliances, gas cooking, a dishwasher, and a walk-in pantry. Enjoy casual dining at the breakfast bar with a

stunning stone waterfall benchtop.Abound in the bright and airy main bathroom, complete with a freestanding deep

bathtub, frameless shower screen, waterfall shower head, floor-to-ceiling tiling, and a floating vanity with dual basins.

Convenience is key with an internal laundry featuring built-in cupboards and bench space, a linen closet, and ducted air

conditioning throughout.This home is bathed in natural light, thanks to plantation shutters, and downlights throughout.

Security is a priority with an alarm system in place. The alfresco entertaining area is a dream, featuring a built-in wood fire

pizza oven and storage, perfect for gatherings. The low-maintenance backyard includes an established vegetable garden,

and the concreted sides add durability and appeal.Going green? Benefit from solar panels to power your home efficiently.

Live in luxury, embrace comfort, and enjoy the beauty of this meticulously designed residence – a true sanctuary for

modern living.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is true and correct to the best of our ability however, we

encourage all interested parties to carry out their own enquiries at all times and to not solely rely on the information and

photos provided here within as well as discussions with agents or their representatives.


